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Time to view America's youth 
as a national resource to tap 
By HARRIS WOFFORO 

T he poUttcal ,uecess or the Clinton admln.Jstntlon will 
be determined prtmartly by bow well the President 
finds tbe ways and means to rebuild our economy, cut 

the budget deficit and t11n1 the right to affordable health care 
Into a reality. But yesterday at Rutgers University I beard BUI 
Clinton give a different definition or success that went 
beyond e1>nveot1on.1I pot11tcs or any one president's lnltl• 
tive. 

In ask.Ing all etttzens to aerve their communities and In 
propootng new ways and means enabling young people to 
engage In a year or more or Cull-time tervlce, Bill Clinton 
revived John Kenned.J's challenge as the proper measure of 
our success: not what our countr)' can do for us, but what we 
can do for our country. 

Pr~tdeot Clinton ehoee yesterday for bll national service 
add.re# became It was the 32d anniversary of Kennedy's 
executive order cre,,ttng the Peace Corps- an order I helped 
Sargent Shriver draft in those first days of the'New Frontier. 
f'rom the beginlling of that venture In lnternadoul service, 
Kennedy and 111 of os present at the creation looked forward 
to 1be day when the Idea of the Peace Corps would be broyght 

Community service? One state's 
already been where President Clinton 

wants to take the entire nation. 
Indeed, Pennsylvania's youth corps 
and summer jobs programs could be 

models for the President. 

home to America on a large ,cale. em Clinton now uys that 
lime has come. 

Thi! Isn't a new Idea for Penmylvania or for the President. 

camping sites •nd r1cllltles 11till In me today, 10 
Amerlca'I Investment In G.L Bill tuitions created 
a generation or college graduates that paid orr in 
Inventions, Jobs and productivity. 

The decentralized system of national aerv1ce 
envlsl.oned bf President Clinton and those or 
us working with him to ehape the neceasary 
leglalation combines the but or both ldeu: 
making a college education accessible to all 

. young Americana wllllD& to work for It and 
building • generation of young people who 
value not only their civil rights, but also their 
civic respon.stbllltlu. 

'l'b.e plaD outlined by the President yesterday, 
with Its minimal living expense lltlpends and 
Income-based college loan repaym.ent system, 
represents the kind of quantum leap we need 
from today's very limited number of full-time 
service opponunltles. But It's modest enough 
In Kale to be artordable and to get going 
quickly. It provldea • sound build-up to a first 
goalor 100,000 in sertlce. (Remember, In 1933 It 
took FDR less than nve months to get 300,000 
young men off the streets and Into 1,300 CCC 
camps.) 

The key to thta new approach la to aee young 
people.-and help them 1e11 themNlva - not a 
problems, but as resouR& Not u a-danger to be 
defended against, but a talent to be tapped. Tbe 
case ror this was put to me In unforgettable 
words a rew years ago by a young high 1ehool 
dropout bere in Philadelphia. He had gone·from 
a street gang into the Philadelphia Youth Serv• 

"'" C:0.-,,. When I asked him why he had enllated In the 
Corps. he said; "Look, all my life people have 
been coming to do tood q:afn.11 me, J got Ured of 
people trying to help me all the time. For the 
Ont time this Corps ulted m, to do 10me help
ing." 
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. . . . ,;.. : ... HU convlcdou about this became ei.r to me when I ataned 
working with him five years ago on • Nadonal Governors' 
As:,oclatton talk force on youth letVlce. I was representing 
Governor CUe1'I Office of cttben Service- PEMNSERVE
whlch then as now •• ptoneering new forms of part-time 
and full-time community NtYtce. 

His wonts were atartllngly reminiscent of 
those by a college graduate or the 1950s "sUent 
generadon" who was among the first Peace 
Corps volunteers who gathered on the Wbtte 
House lawn before going off to Asia, Africa and 
Latin America: "Nobody ever asked 111e to do 
anythlnl unselfish, patriotle, or for the common 
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Through PENNSERVE, Penmylvanla bas become• national 
leader In immd1DI a dtvenity of ,ervtce opportunities, 
Including demandJ.J:ig youth corpe which provide dllclpline 
and training for you.ng people who have been written orr. We 
were the 11m state to launch a .. ,ummer of tervtee" like the 
one B\U Clinton proi,oeed yesterday. We turned 111mmer Job 
expertenee for disadvantaged youth from whflt Is too often 
make-work Into well-organized teamwork on valuable com
munity proJeeu. 

For some, the idet or service may limply be an appeal to 
"the be tier angels or o~r nature." But experience with put 
successes like FDR'• Civilian Conservation Corps 1hould 
teach us that Nrvtce does more than make 111 "feel good." It 
can rebuild commnnltiel. It can change It vet. It can develop 
In young people the Initiative and Job akllla that are 
essential tO being productive worken, u well u responel
ble citluna. 

The young men of the CCC transformed our perks and 
forests and then graduated Into the national 1ervtee of World 
War IL In doing ao, they- trenaformed tbem9elv._ And jll91 u 
the government mvemnent In the CCC paid orr In creating 

' . . . , . . 
good be ore. Kennedy asked." · 

It ls time for 111 to ask again. For personal 
responslblllty and 1elf..ateem can't aim.ply be 
taught, they have to be earned. 

It'a a 1candal that we know thla while another generation of 
lnner-d.ty yaung people drops out or ICbool, or graduatel into 
the atreett. joblesmesa, d"1gs, welfare or prtson. A IOclety 
with children who need tutoring, older people who need care. 
roads that need repair and neighborhoods which need more 
policing cannot. afford to allow able men and women to lit 
Idle. It'I a scandal, too, that we have not been challenging the 
college-bound to 111ove beyond a Kif-centered life or civic 
indifference. ,. 

Today we are not looking to one blg. federal program like 
th• CCC or old. lnat-1. ft can build on the existing modell 
whkb haVe grown from the gr• roots: urbo and runl 
youth corps. poUce corps. le"1ee opportuntdea generated by 
high ..:hoots •nd collegea, bua1neaes. churehea, civic uaod• 
tions and lndh1dual youDg peQple tbem,etves. But now the · 
pilot programs which ft have worked 10 bard to nurture 
here tn Pennsytvania and ebewhere under the ex1ltiD& 
Commi.ton on National ab.d Communlt)' Service c.in l.plte 
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the wbol• fllf'UCe of dtiseD power. 
Whether th1a new dtverN and decentralhed l)'ltem. grows 

bl ~tun Jeul toward a mllllon JOt1D1 pa,ople lD eervtce to 
Amerlca,- the dream or the Kennedy yeara-will depend on 
ltsdemomtrated IG0Ce9. It will have topm the kind ofltr1ct 

• tell that taxpayer11 rightly demand of government programs: 
Does It work? 

I believe It will work. But given the realltlea or our 
federal bv.da;et deflelt, the thnllhold qneatlon many ask ls: 
"Cu we afford to do IU" Last Jear'I riots 1n Loa Angel•
and th• frutrationa or thouandl of other commnnidea It 
repr.-nted- abould make u Mk lallteld: "Can we afford 
not to?"' 

DIITlocnt Hwrll W.offord, now U.S. ..,.._tor from P9Mlylyenle. 
helped found 1hl PMD8i Corpl ~ he NrYed II an aide to 
Prealdent K«lnedy. In the Senet. he hal tpOIIIOfed two bllll 
upandlngnatipnaleerYICltoppom.w,ltlll1hlttiawelreadybtefl 
~ lnlO·law. 


